
kest niDixa.
The little spot of land rising in the

South Seas called Vsabel Isle is divided
among several 8'vnge tribes tlmt aro
continually at war with cadi other. A
terrible masHacre occurring in a portion
of the inland named .MaLaga, the suf-
ferers adopted, as a means of defense
against futmc surprises of a similarly
unpleasant nature, the custom of sleep-
ing in houses built in high trees, though
living by day in the ordinary open
bamboo huts. When the Ilev. Coler-
idge Patterson, Iiishop of the Melan-
esia Islands, visited Mahaga, Le was
very curious to inspect these human
nests in the summits of the loftiest
palm3. They were situated in a swamp,
that for greater safijtx w re ;ui rounded
by a strong wall. The lower boughs
of the trees selected for habitation had
been lopped od, only the high-c-stj- as

a platform for the bouses. A
pbiniMiue I t down from the veranda
of one of these hou-.e- s to the ground
showed the distance to be 04 feet.

The ladders leading up to the houses
were planted upon the top of the wall.
'J hey consisted of a bamboo pole in the
ceatre. to whi'-- c 03 -- p: c ab mt t o
t'eet long were lashed by vines. To
steady these, and also to hold on by,
thre"veie double sets of pliant vine
stems stretched along th" whole length.
One lid der wr-.- s found to measure CO

feet. A n tl:er of 50 fetl had forty-tw- o

rounds or cross-piece- ?, .'it unequal dis-tanc- es

apart. I j and down these tiz-
zy ladder the native men, women, and
cli'M'en run like monkeys, never uing
their hand", but trusting entirely to the
sure plantingof their feet. At first the
Bishop dared not attempt an accent,
and while he stood wondering at the
fearlessness of the climbers, he saw a
woman go up with a heavy burden on
her back as if it w:us the easiest thing
in the world, and not owe staying
her-- , if with her hands. A sailor in the
company of the Ilishop who was per-

fectly at home in the shrouds of a ship
asceiided one of the ladders, and when
he came down confessed : '"I was so
afraid my legs shook, doing aloft is
nothing to it.'r At another time the
JJisN.p himself managed to reach one
of the nrlHre.il huts, lie found it in
nn inexpressibly f.lthy condition. The
tt;r is made f matted bamboo, and
the roof and sides were of palm-lea- f

thatch. Th? roof was low, and thrre
were no .peitutes for air and light.
Everything was grimy with soot and
dirt, "while the" noise of squalling
babUs, the singing end scolding of
w):nen and t'ue t hatter of all the r.a-ti- vi

s toother, i.iad the place a very
pandemonium. A brief stay in the
woit'i rf'.il nest convinced the liishop
that it was much more comfortable to
sleep in a hut on the ground, where
dur;'ig the night the singing and
spialling of women and babies above
him sotuuled as if they were in the
clouds.

IIXTRACTlNfl 'EEMF.S OH BlTS OF

Ir.. A simple and usually successful j

mode of extracting a needle or any
piece of steel or iron broken off in the
tlesii is accomplished by the application
of a simple pocket magnet. An ac-

quaintance of ours had a little daughter
w ho recently broke a needle ofT in her
hand. A surgeon was called, who
iua le several eifurts to find the needle
by probing and incision, but without
success. After the surgeon had left,
the mother conceived the idea of trying
a magnet; one was procured, and a Her
oiis or two applications of it t'ue broken
fragment was discovered attached to
theVngnot. The idea will be of spec-utilit- y

to woikers in iron. Machine
shop surgeij- - is not the most delic ate
or lea t painful, though men undergo
it it.! I.r r than stand the hss of time due
to an inflamed rye or festered finrrer.
Irrm filings have a way of imbedding
themselves in the eye, which defies al-

most every ordinal' means for their
extrication. Tor their removal, a
Pinal!, blunt, pointed bar of steel, well
magnetized, will be found excellent,
and we should recommend that work-
men liable to such injuries keep such
nu about. It would be a
good plan to insert such a bar in a
poi'knifv.', in a manner similar to a
Ma le.

I'tvtTRCT TfiT; Game. An excl-nng-

voucuos for the following : "A farm
er's boy in Ohio, observing n femill
fl'-!- : of (luaiN in hi father's corn tiel-1- ,

resolvetl ti) wateh their motions. Ther !

jnirsuod a very rcgul:.r course in their
lorn" in jr. commencing on one s'ule of!
th, rehl. takins about fne rows an I

j

lollowiiifr them uniformly to the r,pi0-- j

site on.1 returning in the same mn.nncr
tlio nt-v- t. fivo rows. T hcv

tint?r l in this manner nut il thev bin i

vxnloretl the greater iortion of the
ficl I. The l.nl, snr.icions tliat thev .

Troro ni tin'' tr tnc corn, nrei into t lie
fj'c, kill ng bu'l ae of them, and then
... 1 l,.Ar.n:.u.tl1o(rmni.ll.... Hpv.... vy.
f.iund hilt One Stalk lllstlirbeu, Ml"! this .

s nearly out of the gronnd, hi t 1 ho
zroun.l adhereil to it. The crop of
thi- - one he found to le filled with cut
womi, lns, etc., but no corn."

To Clean a Rcstv I'Low.Takc a
quart ofnttr and pour slowly into
b-.,- f a riut of sulphuric acid. The
mixture will LcCOme quite

. Warm fl'Ora
Cijti.i:cal action, and this is the reason
v. hv the acid should 1 poured

.
slowly

into the water rather than ti e water j

into the acid, and let it remain on the ;

iron until it evaporaUs. Then wash
it .gain. The object U to give the acid
tiiuu to dissolve the rusL J lien wash
vita water, and von will see where the
worst spots are." Apply some morel, :

ftCld, aiHl rub on those Spots With al
brick. 1 he acid and the acourinsr will !

reir. ve m().t of the rust. Then wash
th"? mould Lor rd thoroughly with water
to remove all the acid, and rub it dry.
I'. uiu it over with jetroleuta or other
oil aad let it be till Rpring,

Your attention
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INSPECTION
At the POPULAR STORE of

Nos. and CLINTON' STREET,

JOIINSTOAVX,

BRUSSELS, Tapestry, INGRAIN,
Girthing, Eag, Hall, Stair, &c.

SEW JAPANESE FATTSBMS.
YOUR IMUiSIOVI

Importers, 31 ana fact nrers, ami Dealers la all kinds f

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE!
OF THE CELF.DRATED

KEAKE & McGIM PIAKO, FHILHAMMC ORGAN.

GF.5EKAL WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR THE

- rF 13 X r' ATUOX PIAXO.
Dealers ia Ditln k in.' (l.irtof,, refn (I.on "nn, 'Paris). Piston TaWe, end onr owi mak

of liotar) VaUe Ivit: UKM Vi. The hest :,nd freftliest Strings
fur all increments constantly on hand.

sr rt'ET.lSHKRS or SHEET Mt'SIc. xr maVp this t.ianch a fpciaUy. an1 alway kcrp a
full sto.k of the nii'l lic.--t ii iri! .n lian l. Our stock of inusin hooks of all kinds is complete.

l'lANOS AM DKUAXS SOU OX TMF. INSTALLMENT HLA.V.
OI,ll I NSTl! t' ! T'A K FX IN EXCH ANGE.

Clprsvmop. Principals of Seminaries. lenders of Iliin'ls. Teachers, and all wishing to purchase
JIus;- - cl ;!.. will tinil it to their interest to coiiininniente directly with us.

CataU guds ami l'ricc Lists lurnisheU free on application.

WAREROOMS, No. 12 Sixth Street, (Late St. C!a;r.)
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BUCK, M. P.,
nil Hnrtjrnn,

. .C a w w A r
OtTice in rear of John Buc k s store. Niirhto.ni may be made the residence of .IuhnBitk, lg. 4, l73.-tf- .l
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V he Principal eitie-x.n- l Silver ind(i.ile. made.on deposit, payable demand withoutinterest, or time with interest at fair rates.
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F.xelmn'JV'' raee in the
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n.V.'.i" '- - " street.manner of lei
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PITTSBURII,
orri:n the largest axd best stockzof

nnnn
Complete in all Departments, Exclusively Wholesale,

sF BOTTOM EASTERN 1PRIC3SS.

AT THE WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE
OF

253 LIBERTY STIIEET, riTTSDURGlf,
which wo invite attention of the Trade.

With the opening another incr we announce receipt cormletof Spring Goods. WOMAN'S, MISSES', ami CHILDREN'S. MEN'S
YOUTHS' HOOTS, SHOES, nm IHNWJAXS.
Cmsiess r.aitcis, Alexis, Oxford, and Jersey Ties and Fine Calf Boots.Miners' Xailed Shoes. Itnl.lier Goods.
Also CITY-MAD- E GOODS. Gnat, Morocco, and Lasting.

Trices. promptly attended to.

CKA'WFOIID HOUSE, E M. D., wpcetfnlly.,,.. ... ofiVrs ,lis !wfM"nal services to' or Kbrnshnrz vicinity,'John FitzharriS. - PronrlPtnr i'".nmir nni the orrear, ,. i t.i,i-- , . t," .
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"MAKIXO MONEY."

ray," writini; to tli-- LoalsvUle Courier-Journ- al

of how nione ia made at the
Treasury Department, sys : "Take a $1
Treasury note and look at it. There is a
fine steel engraving of Washing-to- the
man, not the city ia the middle of the
iiote. In the left-han- d corner there is
The Landing of Columbus. There is fine
lace-tror- k for the denomination, and the
note has lace-wo-rk border. Different arti-
sans made these designs. It is not all the
work of one engraver, for each one has his
specialty. No engraver can make two
plates exactly alike, no more than the same
man can paint two portraits so alike but
what there will be some little 6hade or line
in one that does not exist in the other.
So, after the engravers make designs for
the notes and the Secretary has accepted
the design, the plate, being of hard metal,
is subjected to a cylinder of solid plate.
The cylinder is laid on the plate, and sub-
jected to a pressure of from one to twenty
tons. As the plate is depressed, so are the
figures and characters raised on the cylin-
der, which then undergoes a hardening pro-
cess, and the plates for the notes are taken
from the cylinder. From these all onr
notes are printed. By this process every
note printed is exactly alike, and
counterfeits can be easily detected. These
plates and cylinders can be used constantly
for three months, when the plates are re-
touched by skiHful workmen, who have an
apartment especially devoted to their
branch of work. In this room there are
many beautiful specimens of fine steel en-

gravings, for our country took the prize at
Vienna for such work.'

TWO DATS AND NIGHTS OX A BAR.
liEN HOCK.

Tl.rce Plymouth (En.) residents have
just encountered experiences which they
will never forget as long as they live.
On Saturday, Feb. 20, they started in a
boat for a fishing excursion, and in the
course of the afternoon landed on the
Mewatone, a high-o:-.- t, desolate, and barren
rock, five miles from Plymouth. When
tiicy had been ashore half an hour they
discovered, to thuir consternation, that
their boat had broken adrift and floated
away. The fact t'at the boat was the only
means of reaching the main land was an-
other source of anxiety, for it aLso con-
tained their flailing gear, provisions, and
npper co3t3. They were thus on an in-

hospitable reek wit'ioat food, shelter, light
or means of making signals. There they
remained all through the black night, and
next day being Sunday their prospect of
deliverance was then very small. 11ms,
although exhausted with exposure and fam-
ished with hunger, they had to pass th
second night on the rock, and the coldest
night there had been for a month, which ia
saying a good deal. Meanwhile the fami-
lies of the amateur fishermen suffered
great anxiety, but no search was organize!,
as it was not know what direction they had
taken. On Monday, however, a fishing
boat passed near enough to be hailed, and
the poor fellows were rescued from their
little island prison, which would probably
have proved fatal at least to one of them
had another night been passed on it.

OAS EXPLOSION.

A tremendous and destructive gas explo-
sion occurred recently in Great Lister
street, Birmingham. So far as can be as-

certained, there ha been a leakage from
the wator mains in the street for some time
past, and this caused a subsidence of the
soil of the roadway, forming a cavity be-

neath the surface. It is believed that tha
sinking of the earth tore away a service-- ,
pipe from the main of the Birmingham and
Staffordshire Gas Company, and thus a
large cscapo of gas took place. The gas
whic h hud accumul ited in thi3 cavity, and
in the sewer adjacent it is believed, was
fired by a person throwing a lighted fuse
into a hole which had formed in the road-
way. Instantaneously a terrible explosion
took place, followed by two other explosions
at other portions of the street, right and
left. At the scene of the central explosion
the'eai th was torn up, and shortly a chasm
twenty-fiv- e feet in diameter and eight feet
in depth was formed. The other explosions
took place at "man-holes- " connected with
the sewer, the covers of which were blown
away and the pavement tore up. Many of
the houses and shops in the neighborhood
have been sever. iy d im iged, and four or
five persons have sustained injuries more or
less severe.

A TAUTAK TENT.

A writer on the Tartars says : Their
tents are made of felt, stretched on a frame
work of thin curved strips of wood six feet
long, which folds up for the camels to car-

ry, and when opened out take the form of
a segment of a circle. Four of tlie frames
form the circular side of the tent ; and on
the top are placed curved rafters which
concentrate in a hoop three or four feet in
diameter, which is the roof-tre- e and chim-
ney. As soon as it is all bound together
with camel's hair ropes, nothing short of a
tornado will make it budge. When the
bright fire of the snxnul (a shrub which
serves as fuel here,) throws its ruddy light
over the bright colored carpets, nigs, and
cushions which are so spread within, and
lights up the arms and cooking utensils,
the saddles and bridles, Tartar guitars, and
various household articles which are
hung upon a light trellis of wood covered
with thick white felt, there are less pleas-
ing interiors to be seen not far from Lon-

don or New York than the kibitka of the
Tartar.

Some months since a large poster, bear-
ing the startlig caption, "A man found
dead," was seen posted in a conspicuous
place in San Patricio County, Texas, the
heading having 1ecn adopted by Mr.
rhelps, the owner of a nmall country store
in the Bowles neighWhood in that coun-
ty, in order to attract special attention to
an advertisement of his merchandise. A
few days inee his own lo!y, bathed in
blood, was found at the thrushoM of hi
tore, Mr. Phelps having been aMinated.

GREAT REDUCTION IH PRICES

GASH BUYERS
AT THE

mWi Honss-FuniisMi- itt STORE j

unierhried respectfully Informs the.THE irons of Elenbura: unci the put!io jroner-- i

slly that he hss made e OKKAT HbUUtTliiS
IN PHICES TO CASH BUYERS on all goods in
his line, consisting of
MOWING and REAPING'MACIIINES

AND CTHEa FARMING IMPLEMENTS ;

COOKING, PARLOR Al'D HEATING STOVES

of the most popular designs and of all styles,
prices and qualities:

iiM.?.s or mn mmn
of toy own manufacture:

HARDWARE, ALL KIND !
such ns Ieks, Screws, Butt Hinires. Shutter
Hinpes, Table Hinees, Iron and Nails,
WindowGlass, Putty. Table Knives and Forks,
Carrintr Knives and Forks. I'oeket Knives.

Spoons, Meat Cutters, Apple Farers,
Scissors, Shears, Kazorsand Strops. Hammers,
Axes, Hatchets, Boring- M'tchines,A , fhis-sel- s.

Planes, Compasses. Squares, Files, Hasps,
Anvils, Vises, Wrenches, liip. Panel and Cross-Cu- t

Saws, Chains of all kinds. Shovels, Spades,
Scythes and Snaths. Hakes. Forks. Sieiph-Uell- s,

Shoe I.asts, Peps, Wh, Bristles. Clothes Wash-
ers and Wrinpers. Patent Churns and, Patent
Machines jrenernlly. Grind-Stone- s, Patent Mo-
lasses (iates and Measures. Lumber Sticks. Cast
Steel Itilles, Shot GiitiS, Kevolvers. Pistols.JC-ar-tridires- .

Powder. Caps. Lend, Horse Shoes ans
Nails, Old Stove Plates. Grates and Fire Bricks
Well and Cistern Pumps, tec, &e.;

Harness and Saddlery War
of all kind, in jrreat varietv:

WOOD and WILLOW WARE
beyond description ;

CARROX OIL and OIL LAlirS,
Firh Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, LubricntintrOH
Kosin, Tar. Paints. Varnishes. Turpentine. Al
cohol. &c. ; Silver-Plate- d Wore, Glassware, &e

F'amily Grrocerics,
such as Teas, Coffee, Sopars. Syrup9 Molasses
Spices. Dried l'eaehes. I.rit-- 1 Apples, Hominy
Fish, CVaekers, Hice, Pearl Barley, ic.
Tobacco micl Ci?sxi?.
Paint.Varnish. Whitewash. Scrub. Horse, Shoes
Sto-e- , Dustinp, Clothes arid Tooth Brushes, all
kinds and sizes : lied --Coril. Manilla Hopes, andmany other articles, at the ne-j- t ratr

mnde. painted rnd put up as ehenp ns possible
roit cash.'?!'" A liberal discount made tocountry dealers buyinir Tinware bv wholesale.

GK.iHGE HUNTLEV.
Ebensburp, July i. 18T3.-t- f.

i:XT DOOR TO POST-OFFIC- E.

CToolciiifTf Slovns,Heating Shoves.
TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

Hnvinir recntlj- - taken posresefon of thenew-- IvJitted up :n;d commodious huil'linir on Hivli
B'fi'r. iwo cjoors rust or ttie l?:ir!K: and near!'."opposite the Mnuit:tin House, the subscriber i

better prepared than ever to niariuf.netiiro nil
ac-li- c les in theTIX.foPIT.lt nn.J SHI-:irr-ll- XV,'Alin line, all of which rf!l be furnished tob'i ers.it the very lowest ;j-- , jnsr prices.

The subscriber also proposes to keep a fulland varied assortment of
Cooking, Parlor fitd Heating Stcve-- g

of the most approved desns.
BtMiFINC. ma.!. to orde r

fttid wnmntftl perfeet in iu:Tiufaf tor" and ma-
terial. KEPA1KIXG promt I ly ntUn-lc- i to.All work do:ie hv !c wiil be cl .o.- - r'"'ht nn'on lair terms, nnd n!l STt VFS and wl! soldby ir.e can be depended upon ns to cjn;ilit' andcannot bp undersold in price. A rot:iinu:ineeand i:ierase of p.rronnre in respec t: uli v solic i-

ted, and r.o effort will be wanting to render en-tire satisfaction to al).
V'AI.I.ir. H'THIXGEK.Ebensburp, Oct. X lf!7:.-t- r.

c3 w ay 'ii ciai iJiLtLi
-- BEALKR IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GRCCEHJES, '

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

HATS. DIPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

AND ALL OTHER GOODS USUALLY
KLrT IN A COUXTKY STOIiE.

WOOL AND CO UN T it Y I'KOIHXI.
TAKtS 13 rXCHANGK KOR GOODS.

Store on South Side of Main Stree
I.IniItii c, Ba.

THE ILIOil!
AS WK ALL KNOW, HIT THE

3P:3E1.

CHEAP GASH STORE,
Are not over, but ratlier nndcr, those of any other

dealer in

Dry Boo Dress Goois, Hats aaS Caps

Boots, Shoes, Notions,
GltOmilEES, FLOUR, FEEDGRAH, Af.

In Itiis Xeclt o Timber."
complete unci elejrant assortment of new

jrcxxls now in store will imsitively be sold at the
closest margin. 'ountry (irocluee" at the highest
market prices taken in exchange for eroods. Full
saiisfnction frnarantced to all buyers. Store on
itign street, nea centre street.

E. J. MILLS.
Ebensbur, Jan. 16, l74.-t- f.

J ::i 5 ETS 1 31J3 c
BOOK, LRUGaiSVARIETY STORE.

HAVING rpoontly enlarjrcd oiirstock we are
to sell at a great redtietionfrom former prices. Our stock consists ofllruirs. Medicines, Perfumery, Funey Soaps,Icon's, Hall s and Allen's Hair Restoratives,

Pills.Ointments, Plasters, Liniments, Pnln Kill-ler- s.

Citrate Mafrnesia, Ess. .lamaica fiinirer.Pure Flavoring Kxtraets, Fssenees. LemotiSyrup. Soothing Syrup, Spiced iyrup, Khubarb.Pure Spices, &c.
Cigars and Tobaccos,

Blank Ilooks, Deeds, Notes and Bonds: Cap,Post, Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper:Envelope. Pens, Pencils, Arnold's WritingFluid, Bhiok and lied Ink, Pocket Rnd PassBooks, Magazines. Newspapers, Novels, Histo-ries, Bibles, Keligious, Prayer and Toy Books.Penknives, Pipes. &c.I" We have added to ourstock'n lot of FINEJEWELUY, to which we would invite the at-tention of the Indies.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower pricesthan evrr offered in this place.Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re-tal- '-,

LEMMON & MURRAY,
30, 1303. Main Street, Ebensbur.

LOOK WELL TO VOIR UNDERSTANDINGS

JOHN D. THOMAS,

IMlEundersfarned rrspeetf oily Informs his miJL nierous cu.ttomers ntid the public jrenerallytlmt l.e is prepared to manufacture IlOMTttnnd
SHOES of any delrcd r.ir.n or quality,!' rom.the.... ,. . . .flnoat Vhimj.I. I I" 1. I -I. rv i;niiiKiii iMjifis n, c ne cno rse?ibrcxrans. In tho vkiit iiesx miwpu. ihushortest notice, and at as moderate prices as
like work enn be obtained anywhere.

Thone who have worn Boots and Shoes madeat my establishment need no assurance ns tothe superior quality or my work. Others caneatdly be convinced of the fact if theywill only
dive me a trial. Try and be convinced.

8T Repairing of Boots and Shoes attendedto promptly and In a workmanlike manner.Thankful for past favors 1 feel confident thatmy work and prices will commend me to a conluuance aodiocrease of the same.
IOUN r. THOMAS.

,

E3TA81B3SD IfftOTE TUES
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MiiniiiHiotiii'ei'H,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

-- OF

--AKD-

SliecMroii WARES,
AND DEALERS IN

HEATING PARLOR aai COOKIE

A. T3 T-?- T

--AND-

IIOlSE-FlTiMSHI- GOODS CE5ERLLY.

TKOaPTLT ATETD TO.

Xcs.273, 2S0and 2S2 Washisclon Sb

JOHK3TOWK, PA.
V. I). M'Cu:m.asii Ion IIannan.

M"CLKLLANT) & CO.,
Manufacturer of and Drslrrs in

FU2NITUSS!

I'AKLOll AaD CHAMBER SUITS,
INSTYLE3 AND AT J'R T; SUIT t il CUSTOMERS

of

"r

of

he

sh.

erreat 'lit

CS
we

of use

JiX p.v

eh

rinc r.s or stits.

lather Eastern or

Xa. SI FRANKLIN" Sunt,
nearly opposite post office,

johnsto-.vn- ,

hepainrg and Done.
-- All Furniture sent anJ delivered In the'

jr free of charge.

yittiyfl FiiiUiisiili; IliISEM
P. PATTCN,

In
-- a Ktxns or

CABINET FURNITUEE
JUHXSTOWX,

Bureaus, Cnne Chairs.
Bedsteads, Seat

s Kitchen Furniture,
Bed I.oun:ies,

Chamber Sets, Mattresses,
Parlor Sets, Tete-a-Tcte- s.

Ward robes. Extritsion
Cases, Tables,

liOiinses, Cupboard.
&c, &c, &c, &c, &c, ic, &c, &c, &c.

EVKRI DESCRIPTIO? Or
SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE

made to order in excellent st e and at low
prices. Cabinet and hairmakers' materials ol

kinos for Furniture delivered at anrpoint iti Johnstown or at Railroad Station free
of extra charge. WM. P. PAT'iON.

Johnstown, Oct. 13, 1870.-- tf .

--3 J CD- -

Eagle PLANING MILL.
. s i m o a ,
JIAM tiCTlREUS OF

SHIGLKS and POSTS and Larast,
Scroll Sawing Re done to
Corner Robinsox avt Asdkrso Sts.,

ALLEGHEXT CITY, PA. 2m.)

SPBTNO WAGONS.
SPKIXO WAGONS.

FARM WAtJONS,
Heary Liaht Wajrons. all of CartsWheelbarrows, m&nuinctorcd for sale cheap at

Intrepid Jr.wg. Sinr.. tp-Dani- el

braving tberlen of fi0i t:i'
despotism had doorne.1 him on

his religion, and Lis tw T

fearlessly encountering the
heated furnace, consticrf.r.,.Ttl '

have ever been nntl r... . .

ble and ixrVtr,though not for similar eri.l, n4';'v.i
Divine favor and protection "

On a recent occasion. v'.n .v .
rror ol Hussia was revif vUy?
two sailors particularlv
attention bv the precis'ir.n ViM
they executed several diin,.ur-vies-

,

and by tlie agilitv an,f .

which they displayed. Tlie Ei H
was so niuch pleased that U ;''

aiviv prumoicni one of
cxil.tbin anil ll.i ! i

be a lieutenant on t!i .j,t '

however, were Jcvr, hJ. j ',' ;

ukase forbidding Je ws to wU'
aulet. The Admiral tl.t f..." '.

stood by, kuowing thr.t thev V
stated the difficulty to Lis c

"Pshaw' cried the Krrp--r ..
does not signify in the .thVw
imrrediately embrace the Grcvk".
g'o course."

hen tfiis was cornrrmieateit yot ng men, In wing tLai al
tnonstrabce ujon their part
in vain, they requested tlie Krr.l'.
permission to ?til! m ore ,'.

manoeuvre?, as he had not v. t - l!
that they could do. This
ed, they ascended to tLe V'
the ship, and, locked in T fc
arms, they threw themselves intonsea, and disappeared forever.

ur
m

An Ixgexiocs raisovEn. ; in
Lawrence, in the Marylan 1 r',! its',

o:
ary, whose term senten.ee f rv
stealing expired on the 4th of yr ' c

v

and who is now serving an ; a;
three months for an mlr-.i-J-

ie"

and successfully carricl ,, 'XT.

t
from the prison in 1 S70. ; D'

liimself a man of no onlii.::n ie
.1

When the keeper came to his V-- 'i hi

morning in that year, the f-.- -.r,' '
?i
rman with outstretched hr.n 1 j . . . i

the customary che.k with v.l i. ;;
s
dprisoner is designated, .in I r.-- ; i

for some s.iler the pr:o:i-- . l

gone that discovered the f " Hi

rc

a dummy made of clothing. a
the hand was an excellent i;ni:

paris. He was shoit'v
recaptured, ha3 since
the best of men, and :.t the
has turncl his excellent

; which is likely U. r .

ratinerative, at same tin; t'
honorable and useful life in f
is open to him. He isemi-- . "v i

; shoe department, ancl some tii
invented an attachment to v- -j

ing machine's, which is very r im;
nils a want Ion?-- felt. Thnn;- -
board of directors the invent;.. n J

lork made to a larire nianuLc:.
I house in New YorkcTtv for $ .imi

invention has pained the goad op
j of many in the trade, audit isb.l

We keep constantlr on hnr1 in variety a full j patented and a Sale of the l i f. :

iiavms tirnv, j that when the man is at liberty I

I ANiJ F0-?I-
0'. ?P 1 i ri-l- .ts to and the rovain-- .h,is invention. Utlorts toVeet"

woman who took
on her She is
well up in ihe au

to
One her lreil died il.

i-
-

VTestcrn

Varoroo:n,

v.
Promptfy

'or
cit

Maimlaeltn'er nnl
i.i.

PA.

Wood Chairs,

Tables,
Book lininir

.Vc., &c,

all sale.

Cedar
and sawing

kinds and
and

intrepiditv

(

of

least

of

;

it
time

-.

the

release are strong! v seconded !

! board of directors.

I - . r,
i i,j a h.iw i :

I settled lungs.
pretty forties :

! herits a tendencv consumptiou..
of 1 of

Mnnufacturers.

Neatly

WiVI.
Dealer

Sideboards.

and

exhibit

direction

cough was almost constant, a:il; .
,

with pains, lasted, as she sail. --

weeks and weeks." A ft r trying e.
remedies and getting no perraau' l
lief, some one i old her of liitt i ,
which she took according to dimt:
was much relieved in a few d.-i-

seemel entirely well in a month.
"

"1

was about six months ago, an !

has had no return of it and-:- -'

as well as ever." She took :

drops of linseed oil on a little 1: :!

sugar three times a day before e.
Some stomachs may not be s'.
lear it, but it certainly sounds,...! T 1 1 Z 1 rt .
ntutiie us cuu itver on. ine
kept cold coffee to take the
of her mouth.

Iu conclusion I will tJi.-i-

patient took the linseed oil strs!
along for a month. 1 do not j rit
to say that it will cure a deeply ?o
case or any kind of a cae, in an- -:

person, but I do say that in die ;

ent case the effect was man t lo

me, and the cure positive, s f.ir. ;

I regarded her as a great su:!ln.r.

A Woman's Ccre for Lcckja
Several weeks aero this coiniin:: ),

says the Heading Ea'jle, wasiiii;T )i

alarmed about what was ccn-- i ar a
loekjaw epidemic. A ziv:.t - I)

fatal cases were reported, an Uht a
su-ian- s ag.in found thcniiht iats i
to properly meet this imicli drr.
ailment. The following c ure, nrp- - i
an elderly woman residing yi
Iilue mountains, is said to Ik? c;ut
Some will not employ the iviik''.v

'

cause they think it too sitnitlo : (

have no faith in it, while others .

think such a wound as is ma le K' "

ning a rust- - nail in vour foot tX;'

- v 13 si ill j ii iu uiuvkc ruui
or bruise that is inflamed will' Iff;- -

wool or woolen cloth. It is
in twenty" minutes the smkeof
will take the pain out of the v
wound, and repeated once or nvict1

allav tlie worst case of infls'i:::;'
ariSUKT Trnm n ivnmi.l l lV!1'1 '

: sneer at the old woman's rti:;e'"',v
j much as they please, but when tl: i
I atilicted, just let them try u

Floorini, Weate-BDMi- m, Mm I i:SASH-UOOR- BRACKETS AND MOULDINGS. j when needed, and if put into rs--

LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, i , " V" ?ut r.

order.

(.)
FORSALK.

PLATFORM

DUQUESHE WAGON WORKS,

and

say

Corner CraiR street and Alleirhenr rirer.2 : saved minv livv much I1
'ana ,below Suspension Bridge. Allegheny citv.l !

Repairing promptly done. is worthy of beim; printed W'
gold and put ia evcrj bes C

w


